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Railroad Time Tabic.
bKlVAL AD UBTAKTX'RE Or TKA1N8 AT Sl'XBTTKT.

X. C. R. W.. Soulb. P. & E. R. R. West.
Crie Mail, -i a " I Ertc Mail, 6.22 a m

Fast Line, 2.00 a iu Nituraia. Ex., 12.35 p m

Pbila. Ex., .5 a in i Elmira Mail 4.05 p rn

Day Et.. 0 P m I lne. u P m

BnAMOKIN PIY1SION, N. C. B. W.

LEAVB I AKKIYB

Express, 10.40 a in j Ma'l, 915 a in

Mail, 4.25 p id Express, 3.55 p m

An accommodation train leaves Shamokin nt
7.1U a ni, arriving at Mt. Carmel at 7.40 a m.
Returimr, leave Mt. Carinel at 6.00 ? in, arriv-In- ir

at Suaniokiu C.30 p m.

D. H & W. R. R. Tralus leave at C.55 a. m.
and arrive ut 3.50 p. in.

LACKAWANNA & BLOOMSBl'KG R. R.

AT KOUTniMBEUUASU.

Leave noitb 0:45 a. in. 12:55 p. in. 4:30 p. in.
Arrive from north 12:45 p. in., and 0:10, p. m.

Accidental Insurance Tickets can be bad of
J. bhipman, Ticket Agent, at the Depot.

Summer Arrausrmrul Tor the Pot
Office nt Muuburr. tu- -

OJJtct Open from C.50 a. m., to m., except

oh Svtulav- -

TIME OF ARRIVAL AND CLOSING OF THE
MAILS.

Arrives as follows :

From the East at 5.15 a. m.. 4.10 p. ni.,
" South, 5.15 a. in., 4.10 p.m.
" West, 5.15 a.m., 11.15 a. m., 1.35 p. m

and 4. 10 p. m.,
North,1.5u a. in. .11.15 a. in., 4.10 p.m.
Shamokin and Mt. Carmel, ".25 u. in.
Khamokin proper, 4.00 p. iu.

Mails clone as follows :

For the Earn, 5.45 a. in., 10.53 a. ni., 4.50 p. in
S.0U p. m.

" South, ZO.r.0 a. m., 4.50 p. m., 8 p. m.
" West, 10.50 a. m., 3.50 p. in., 8.00 p. m

" North, 3.50 p. m.. 8 p. in.,
Khamokin Droocr 11.15 a. in.
fchamokin and offices on that route; 4.2C
p. ra.

Money orders will not be issued aftef 0 r- - m.,
on Saturdays.

J. J. SMITH, P. M.

tocal Affairs.

A Ftw Wokds to Those Isehted to Us.

We have sent bills to our subscribers twice dur
ing the past year, but have met with very poor

success in receiving replies or remittances. e

are so situated that we cannot wait upon them
in person, as our time would be lost, and our
expenses frequently exceeds the profit of out

business. We are furnishing tbe American at a

cry small profit, as we "had expected that our
friends, by so doing, would pay more readily and

have but short standing accounts, borne have

come np to our expectation while maey accounts
have teen running for three, four and five years.

During tbe bard times we have tried to pay up

tnr employees regularly to keep them fiom

suffering. Tbe slock consumed by ns cannot
be bought otherwise than for cash. Wc are the

loser of the interest of tbe money invested. We

have now outstanding' some sixteeu hundred
dollars on subseriptiou, on which we are losing

the interest on the money paid for hands an I

stock which we are not well able to bear. L'udn
these circumstances we are compelled to enforce
ur terms more strictly and demaud cash pay

meet, n c shall send bills to all our subscribers,
indebted to us, duriug the iitxt month, and on

the first of April, if not paid, will add the addi
tional tilty cents accordiug to our lei ins w here

advauce payment is not made. Alter thai dale
ail subscriptions not paid wiihin six months two
dollars will be charged, and all liansiciil adver-

tisements will hare to be paid for iu advance
before tbey will receive attentiou. We are
iorced to this measure oa account of all otliei
business nieu adopting the cash syatwn.

Thx County Commissioners have decided to
build the uew jail on tbe rile of the old one.
Several drafts of tbe building have '.een sub-

mitted to tbeiu, but they have not yet adopted
any.

On Monday eveniug, about V o'clock, an
alarm of fire was given when the whole tire

promptly on baud ready to do
kerrice. The alarm was caused by some scala-

wag retliufc fire to a lot of shavings in the east-

ern part of tbe town.

New Goons. Great excitement prevailed at
the store of Messrs. Clement & Dissinger, last
week, on account of the large assortment ol
store goods just ojiened. Tbey keep constant
supply of the latest iu market, and the rapid
ales compelled them to lay in large supply of

the most seasonable goods. Call and examine
them.

W. 11. MiLXEK became the purchaser ol the
boot an I shoe store of Smith A Bro. at &bci ill's
ale on Saturday last, and will coutiuue at the

uid stand and do cash business.

We are glad to leiirti that Simon t Oppcii-heime-

aorner of Third and Market streets,
making a specialty of halt and caps. Wu

are sure tbey will briiuf out the latest styles at
ihe lowest prices.

We regret to learn that W. II. M. Oram, Esq.,
f bliaa.oklu, is still routined to the house

by his late serious iilne.
P. P. Smith, for :t long time depuiy past-mast-

at this place, has tone to Sbainoklu to
eierk m Kutxner's hardware store.

Look at the advertisement In another column
headed "seeds."

Mhk. Ash Mookr, an aged lady on Fourth
street, received severe injuries by a (all in her
yard on Monday lan.

On Monday morning last our citisens were
astonished to see it lightning and bear

il bunder. Au thunder storm, at
this season of the year, was something a little
out f ihe regular routine.

The Red Men's Ccrtennial letival, last week,

passed all" very agreeably. About one buudred
dollar were realised from il for their sick and
disabled members.

A Bio Sick. A sign, four feet in beigbth and
feet long, has been put on the top of

saw and planing mill of Messrs. Fryling,
en A Engel, which contain the words
quebanns collin works." An addition of
ime sloe i- - soon to be added to it. wheu it

on ain Iti feet in length. A b. si sign,

p prisoner in the county prison made an
cessfal alleui to bre k jail on last Mon-The- y

made a rope by stripping their
ks and by some means cot it fastened to
i of tbe wall. Unfortunately for them,

--tuuately for the community, the rope
out six feet from the top of the wall

first "laddy" tried it. A more strict
will be kept ou them hereafter, as
nost lisrletiu are determined to

iijlc editors of the Daly is
lali.-s- . He a as a

4 it is supposed that be
looks since.

1. The numerous
iord- -, L. G. Stick- -

has again work-i- s
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The Lowf.ii At gita Rhjuikut. A feiv weeks . A Coos Hi nt. An in.cU. iit was lately ro

we notict-- lluil the residence ol Mr. (I'forite luled to u of :i eoor. liunt in Rush which

Weiser, of Lower Augusta, lia I hern rubbed of caused a timid .imt:r man fome trouble. A

! coin and caru-iic- Hinotmtili;: to about floO The.

case has tdnce I'ceii qtii'-ll- winked op by Capt.
Roach, of tiiiR place, who arrested a vo'inir man

named John F. Conrad, who had been living
with Mr. Weiser, and recovered part of the mo-

ney. The Gazette of last week, eavs that part of
the money stolen had beeu kept In a bureau
drawer, which was locked. The drawer aside of
it wa9 not locked. The l itter bad been drawn
out, by which means ill'; thief was enaV.eil to
get his hand into the locked drawer and taKetlie
money ; and theti the unlocked drawer was re-

turned, to its place. Tbe reft of the money 6tolen
was kept In a class case, in another room. The

glass was broken and the money taken. There
was nothing else disturbed In the house. From

these circumstances officer Roach correctly con-

cluded that the theft had not been committed by
a stranirer, but by some one familiar with the
premises, and lie directed his attention to a
young man living with Mr. Wciser, named John
F. Conrad. He kept his eye on him and dis-

covered that he spent small sums of coin in the
neighborhood, and also in Sunlmry Toi phot-
ograph, store Ac. In the meantime Con-

rad had left Mr- - Weiser's and was sioppiiiL' with

a Mr. Miller. When the cave was sullleirutly
Worked up to warrant the arrest of the voiinir

man, ollio-- r Roach, last Sunday eveuini;, drove

down to Mr. Weiser's and staiil all niaht. On

Monday mo: n'mi:, about 4 u'clock, he wen' to

Miller's got Conrad out ol lied, brought him to

Suubury and lodged him in jail. He commenced

to operate upou the prisoner, and tinally induce. I

him to admit that he had committed the robbery.

On Wednesday he induced Conrad to go with

bim down to Lower Augusta and show where

the money was concealed. It was hidden under

a school house in the neighborhood, and ?lii In

gold ami fol in ureeubaeks were recovered. The

balance of the money stolen had been spent.

The prisoner was then taken back to jjil to

await hi trial. The case was very quietly aid
adroitly managed.

On Saturday Conrad was taken before Esquire

Snyder, who released him ou bail.

La hoe Sale or Real Estate. The Orphans'
Court saleot the estate of Joseph IC Maurer,

deceased, advertised in tuis paper, took place

on the 23d inst., and was attended by a r

of bidders The pmvrty udvcilisfd,
was all sold in one day, which is very credita-

ble to those who had the management of it.
Messrs. A. W. Maurer and S. H. Rotherniel,
Administrators, employed our young friend, W.

C. Packer, Esq , us their Attorney, who at once
went to work to make the property bring a "good

price. Mr. Packer performed a large auioum of
labor to brlug it to a sale, iu which he suvce.led
admirably. Extensive advertising was on. of
the fruits of getting together a large numiieroi'
bidders, and us will he seen below, the prices
paid were good, taking iu consideration the
scarcity of money. The amount of sale
f2o,0S4.S0 The propeity lying in Nort number
land county, sold as follows :

No. 1. A lot of ground in Gowen city, to Jared
tlenniuger, for (15.00.

No. 2. A tracl of land in Upper Mahanoy
towiiship, containing 1 14 acres and 42 perches,
to Mre. Saloiu i Marr, lor 55.S")U.O0.

No. 3. A tract of find situate in same town-

ship, containing 20 acre ami 110 p rcbes, to
Mis. faalom.i Marr, tor f PJT.'J.i.

No. 4. Being the mansion (arm, and King

partly in Northumberland and partly in Schuyl-

kill. The part lying iu Northumberland county,
contaning 133 acres and 140 perches, was so d to
Charles K. Herb, for $'J,3i)U.0U.

No. Being the pari of , lie mansion (aim in
Schuylkill county, containing 105 acres and 151

crches. sold to Charles K Herb, for 5.04t 00.

Tract, No. 2. Siluute iu Schuy lkill county ,cou-taini-

5 acres, was sold to Gabriel Herb, for
125.

No. 3. Situate in same couuty, containing 2S
acres and 117 peiclies, so.d to Charles Reiner.

No. 4. Situate in same county, containing 17
acn-- and 55 perches, sold to Peter R. Schlegcl,
for 4 ,360.00.

No. 5. Being the undivided half of a trai t of
land situate iu Schuylkill county, coiilaininr in

tbe whole 8 acres and 5o perches, was urchased
by Henry Leshcr, for ?50fi.90.

Col. NErr's Mammoth Hoa. Thursday of
last week was an exciting day for guessing men
in Sunbury. Col. Neff, of ihe Net!' House, who
has b"cu raising fat porkers for several years
past, killed a mammoth hog, and as there acre
two boxes in which were deposited 'i cents for
every guess on its weight, the total ol which
was lo go lo the one coining nearest lit its w lghl,
there were a large number who tried lln-i- r luck
in guessing. Mr. Phiiip Clark was appointed
judge to decide the weight of his bogsliip. Mr.
Claik decided the weight 5G4 lbs., and then
theie was a rush to see what amount of money
had hecft deposited iu ihe boxes aud wiio were
tbe lucky guessers. Tic s ua I box contained
$11 25, and as awarded lo Mr. Savidge, of
Northumberland. The large box contained
fSj.55, which was uwardc 1 to E. M Nevln and
Jos. Bird, of Northumberland, Kenb- n Hoover,
ol Upper Augusta, M. J. Snyder, John M. Bel-for-

S. F. Nevin aud Jos. Harrison, of Suiihury,
each receiving ihe sum of J12.22.

Last year the prize was divided bete'--n two
editors, w ho were at a loss to know w hat to do
with that amount of money. 1 hey managed,
however, to dispose ol it, and as t hey had spent
sleepless uights on account of it, they refused
to be caughl iu uuolbt r transaction that would
cause Ihem lo go through another such a trou-

ble.

Not Goivo. llarv y K. Goodrich, who in

tended moving lo Kausas, and who had adver-

tised his household goods for sale last Saturday,
suddenly changed his mind lo remain in Suu-

bury and embark in buiuesf. He will erect a
machine shop al tbis place a: soon as arrange-
ments can be made for materia!, te. Mr.
Goodrich is a lirst-cias- s machinist, a good til

and should receive encouragement from the
citizens generally as an Inducement lor bim to
slay. A machine shop is much needed at this
place, ana we are glad to leaiu that il will now
be erected by a gentleman who fully understands
the business, aud one that the public ?m rely on
as punctual aud prompt.

School TnACllEtis, il uppears, have thiirlrials
aud diOieulties in "teuelliug the young Mlra bow
to shoot" as well as other eople. Lately a

teacher In Lower Mahauoy township, this couu-
ty, wa attacked by the lather of a boy who bad
received the rod ol collection lor disobedience to
the school rules, who was ct mined t wind
up the school by throwiug the teacher out of the
wiudow. Tbe stern parent admitted that bis
boy was the ot st one in the school, and s id
that he was unable lo manage him at home, but
Says be did not want any "larnin" tx-a- l into his
head. The lather ordeied the scholars to leave
the room, ns he intended to close np the house
aud procure A teacher that would'nl whip his
boy. The dne tors, however, took the matter
iu hand aud concluded ibi; leacuer was iu ihe
right, and he continues liiut school. The pa-

rent
t

of that wicked boy is certainly selling a
Very good example for his offspring lo leach the
gallows in due course of time.

J. D. Ukitz. of Liltle Vahanoy, lost a pocket
book containing notes and money valued ut

2,100. It was fouud open uexl day by David
Con i ad of Lower Augusta. Wagons had passed
over it, uud two 2d bills bad beeu scattered und
lost. When will people learn to leave valuable
papers uT home, aud piaee their mo my iu bants
or some place of security.

Wine. We find for sale at nearly every bar
iu ll is place. Dr. Jos. Eyster's pure grupe-- iues,
which is pronounced by good judgns. to be a
rirst-clas- s ait'icie Dr. Eysler has devoted a
great deal ot attention to cultivation of gripes
in his vineyard about four miles Iroiu this place,
and for Several years made and stored a large
quantity of wine. Some of the wine made
three aud lour years ngo is iu great demand, und
large quantities have been shipped to the cilii-- s

where il is preferred to any other. Il is also
pronouueed the best urlicle for invalids that is

found iu market.

Business men and others who distribute cir-

culars and bills, should be careful to instruct the
boys not to knock or ring the door bell, and

ring out, perhaps, some busy inmate ready lo
k both boy and bill from the door. If tbe
r is open throw in the circular, If not, slip it
mgh below.

party !' six Joun;; men stalled on a 'coon hunt,
among them was one who proved not very

courageous, lie lieiug the butt of jokes of the
company tliey concluded to have some fun at
hi expense. Proceeding to the woods with guu
mid dogs, they assigned each his position, when
It feil to the lot ol John (the timid young man)
to climb the trees if any of the 'coons should
seek safetv on them. Soon alter arriviug la the

j woods the rlos chased a large fat 'couu up ao
oak tree full of branches hanging almost to
the ground. Joha soon prepared himself uud
up the tree he went, und as he moved along a
limb where his coonship was sittiHg watching
his movements, he did not observe that be was

lu any danger, aud jusl as he was In the act of
beating the 'couu the limb broke, and John came

tumbling through the branches until he came

to the lower limbs, wTien he managed to catch
hold with his bauds, with hi body banging
downward, and his feet dangling Within u few

feel of the ground. licieJohu thought of his

danger and inquired, "How lar uiii i from tbe
ground ?'' "About sivty feet," replied olio of
comrades. "Oil Lmd," sas John, lUlisl I die 1

l'es, replied the comrades, "can't fall that dis

tance without breaking jour uecs." uu i
you help ine," say J.pIiii, "1 cannot hold on any
longer.'' "No, you're l- o high up." "Better
say your players, for theiu is no help any more."
"Oh, Lord'uy' sighed John. By this time it oc-c- ui

red to John that if he lell the dogs might
lake him lor t ne 'coon aud tear him to pieces.

So he nbked, "are the dogs below me Yes,
a comrade. "Oh, how will I pray ?"

linked John. "S.ty the Lord's prayer," was an-

swered. "Wi ll, here goes. I cauno!. hold on
any longer." "Hi re I lay me down to sleep,"
"Call off the dogs," says John, and down he
caun- - about thrre feet. Alter alighting and sur-

veying the distance he fell, and hearing his com-

rades laugh, he sneaked off for home, swearing
thai il was his but "coon hunt.

A TitAMr, calling himself John Davis, ui.d
claiming unbury its Ills local habitation,
mounted his dignity, last Saturday evening, aud
proposed to make things lively, because Over-

seer Siifer would not accede to his demands. On
learning his place of Rsiaencc, Mr. Sliler asked
him why he was not cared for at home, instead
of roainiug over l he country This touched Mr.
Tramp on the raw. He left in a liuir, inquired
for Mr. Slifcr's residence, uituer he proceeded,

tore o!f a window shutter with which he broxe
in the sash, und then shied a stone through the
opening. lie then calmly contemplated his
work for a siiorl lime, and sliuuibled oil". He

was pursued, however, overtak'-u- , and lodged iu
Fori Lafay ite. The Grand Jury found a Inn;
bill against hi in, he stool a trial, and was found

guilty. Grandmother Lawshe and Mis. Sliler
happi iied lo be in Mie room when the damage
was done lo the window, and the former re-

ceived a contusion on t lie arm which was soaie-wh-

paiuful but not serious. They were both
more sur; rised I'u.in delighted. LeiHtburj
Chronicle.

SrnuEN Dkatii. About 7 o'clock, Thursday
morning, Mis Margaret Waiupole died at her
lesidence in Upper Augusta, about live miles

from Sunbury, iu the SOi'li yeur ol her age. She

had arisen and w is prepari .g her breakfast when

she calle I her son (who lives in the same tiousr)
and told lii in that she could hardly get her
breal ii, and she was going to die. Her sou

placed her on a b;l and in about fifteen min-

utes sb- - breathed her lust. Mrs. W. was ail old
resid'-n- t oi Upper Augusla. and was ho iored

and respected by all who knew her. Daily.

Last week we notieid a pitiful scene witnessed
at the C.illawissa depot, which was copied in
the MiQlintiurg Telegraph, and the editor of that
paper uilds :

"The above we ia!;e from the Sunbury Ameri-
can of lasi week, aud no doubt refers lo the des-

titute lamily, which arrived at the Mitlliuburg
depoi ou Wedursday, buuie week. The story
told here'ty the lather coincides with the above
report, save that he was on his way to the west-
ern terminus ol this Koad, with the hope of
securing woik ou ihe unlinished portion. Il the
ladies above relerred lo clothed Ihe children,
llieu our citizens failed to perceive il in iheir
wardrobe on their arrival here, for they were but
half clad in garments lit only lor tiie rag bag.
Iu due course o! lime, however, ihey were warm-
ly aud comfortably c ud from their feet up, and
a purse of (12 placed In Ihe father's hands, and
mi extra allowance of clothing bnxed up for them,,
also Well provisioned all this at the hands of
sympathetic souls in this place, and on Thursday

veiling ihey took the return train, witn the
avowed intention of going lo Clearlleid, Pa."

No doubt ihey were the same party, and the
above proves ihe father to he an i in poster. Il
Mould be a good thing if some kind persons
would lake those children to raise, and give the
parent a complete hoise-wliippin- g and send him
adrift.

Pat. He-te- u is again coming to the surface of
the Dctiiocialic King iu this county. At the late
election the "Mollie Maguires" elected hill!
supervisor of Ml. Carmel township. So Pal will
have a hold again. As he is chief among the
"Mollies," he will have to be consulted by those
illl e hunters who wish iheir votes. He will

now lie enabled to make Up for lost time.

The Jtcittociat has some very wonderful corres-
pondents. Among the number last week, one
ill least, should he persevere, will tint fail lo
win a leather medal for stupidity and conceit.

Geseual Joseph F. Knite has been nppoint-vd- ,

by Auditor-Gener- al Temple, bank assessor
for the district compose J of Dauphin, Lebanon
jui I Northumberland counties.

fcow. The deepest snow of the season fell
on Wednesday last. The ground was cov-

ered to the depth of about four inches. Sleigh
bells did not, however, jingle light fur good
sleighiug.

The County Commissioners have been I.osy,
during the past week, examining li Sic rent plans
proposed for a new jail.

Tun winter of 1875 was remarkable for cold
weather and snow. In January the mercury
was frequently below zero, namely : On the Sth,
1 degree below ; 10th, 4 below ; lllh, 1 below ;

1Mb, 1 below, and 2Uth. 4 below, lu February,
o:i the Slii, it was "J below ; on the 1Kb, 4 below ;

n ihe 10th, 8 beiow ; ou the lGlh, 11 below ; on
the 17th, 5 below, ail I on the lSih, 0 below.

Up to the 3'Jth of March, there were 21 snows.
Toial depth, 7 feel, 2 inches, namely : Two lu
Nov . 4'.a inches ; lour in Dee., inches ; Jun.,
2i,'j inches ; the ill Feb., 17 inches, and sis In

March, S3 inches.
The present winter the mercury has not yet

been below Zero, aud jtllogetlicr we have not yet
bid 10 inches of snow. At least not iu and
:i bout Suubury.

Oik Iriend, R. B. Claxton, cashier of the Wat-f-onto-

bank, was surprised on Monday last by
bis I: lends handing him a birthday present in
tne shape of a neat gold w iich. Hi other Aiiten,
of the L'econl, thinks he ought to be watched

oo.

It don't sound well lor business men to
papeis outside iheir own borough, aud

at the same time expect the influence of their
home papers to keep up the business reputation
of the town.

a. J. Stuoii informs the pub ic that he still
lrirgs out his sign us uu auctioneer, on Muikcl
street, Sunbury. Those having sales will tied it
to their advantage to employ him, c.s he gener-

ally gets good prices. 2mos.

W. T. CuL'iKsilASK. of Shamokiii, has in-

vented a stove lo bum coal dust ttat accumu-
lates about mines that are worked.

Election Notice. The members ftf the Union
Park and Agricultural Association are hereby
notitiei that an election of otlieers Will take
place, in accordance with the character of said
Association, for the following offices, to wil :

A Piesideiit, Vice President, Treasurer, Record-

ing Secietary, Corresponding Secretary, Libra-

rian and nn Executive Committee, on the 2nd
Monday (March 14, 1H7,) of March next, be-

tween ihe hours of one and three o'clock, P. M.,
ut the Arbitration room, Sunbury, Pa. A full
turnout of all the members is requested, as the
success of the Association much depends on lull
deliberation and exchange of its members

Solomo Mai.ick, Presd'.
Em'l Wii.vebt, Sec'v.

Dit. John's Education Bill. Below wc give

the act introduced in our State Legislature by J.
J. John, member from this county, to secure to
children the benefits of an elementary educa-

tion. The bill is a fair one, uud will prove very

beneficial if passed. In our coal regions par-

ticularly wiil il have a good effect. Many of the
children iu those localities never see the Inside

of a school house aud grow up in entire igno-

rance. As soon as they are able to work they
are put ut a breaker to pick slate, where they
are kept untiUhey can enter a mine. Tbey, in

consequence of Ignorance, are thrown into the
lowest society, f.nd grow up depraved and

vicious ; whereas, if educated, many bril-

liant tuiuds would become developed and a bet-

ter state ol society would exist iu the black dia-

mond regions. We hope the act may pass uud

thoroughly experimented upon.

As act to secure to children thebeueCts of au
t lemeiilui v education.

Sice. 1. Be il enacted by the Senate und House
of RcprcsuitaliVcs of ihe Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, in Geuerul Assembly met, uud it
is hereby enacted by ihe authority of the same,
Uuil all parents aud those who have the care of
clnloreu, shall iusiruet them, or causo them to

j be. instructed, iu spelling, reading, writing, ar
ithmetic and such other branches as are usually
taught iu the common schools. And every pa-

rent, guardian or oilier person having control
or charge ol any child between the uges of eight
and fourteen years, shall cause such child to at-

tend some public or pnvate day school or night
school al least tweive weeks iu each year, or lo
be instructed regularly at home, al least twelve
weeks iu each year, iu the branches of spelling,
reading, wiitiug aud unlliiiiclie by u, competent
person, unless ihe physical or menial condition
ot the child is such us lo reudersueh attendance
or lusiruellou impiaclieable or inexpedient.

fcgo. S. No chiid, under lint age of fourteen
years, shall be employed by any person or cor-

poration to labor iu any business whatever dur-

ing the school hours of any school day of the
sciiool term of l ic public school iu the school
dislnct or the city where sneh child is, unless
such child utteuds a night school duriug such
tune of employ ment or shall have attended some
public or private ilay bchool or shall have beeu
icgularly lustrucleU al home iu said brunches by
a qualified person, al least twelve weeks ol the
lilly-tw- o weeks next preceding any aud every
y ear iu w hich euch child shall Ue employed, and
shall, al Ihe lime ol such employment, deliver
lo the employer a certificate, signed by the
teacher, ceriily iug lo such attendance uud in-

struction, and auy person or corporation who
shall employ any child contrary lo the provi-

sions ol this secliou shall, lor each olleuce, for-te- il

and pay a peuaiiy of tweuty-liv- e donars to
the school uistrici or city iu which such olleuce
shall occur, the said sum or peuaiiy , wneu so
paid, to be added lo the ptl die school money of
lue school district in which the olleuce oc-

curred.
fctc. 3. It ehail be the duly ot ihe director or

directors trustee or trustees oi every school dis-

trict in every town uud city in the mouths of
Jauuary and October of each year to cxamiue
into the situation of the children employed iu all
luiniug uud manufacturing establishments in
such sciiool district, aud lu case any town or
city is not divided iulo school districts il shall,
lor li.e purposes ol the examination piovidvd
lor iu tins secliou, bo divided by the scuool

lueieol iulo districts, aud a cciluiii
or Uiitclois designated lor each district,

uud I He said director or directors notified ol
ineir respective Uisliicls ou or Orlore I lie liisl
day of Jauuary of each ear, aud the said

oi Unecloia shall ascertain whether all
ihe piovisiuus of this act ure duly observed, and
report all violatious tneleol lo the board of
scuool directors of said township, lowu or vcity.
Uu each cxumiuuliou the proprietor, suptriu-leude- ul

or manager of such establishment shall,
oa demaud, exnibil lo said exauiiuiug director
or directors a correct llM ol all cluidreu between
lue age ol eighl and lourleeu years employed
lu said cslabllsuuieul, with ihe bald ceillUcates
ol .uu nuance ou school or ol instruction.

&EC. 4, Every patent, guardian or olher per-
son bauiii, legal chaigu of uuy child bet ecu
the ages ol eigul uud lourleeu years, who has
becu leuipoianly discharged irom employment
iu any business lu order lo be alloidcd au oppor-

tunity lo receive instruction or schooling, shall
scud such child lo some public or private scuool
oi shall tailoe sjcj child lo uo instructed as
aforesaid al borne lor lue period for WU1CU sue II

child shall have been so discharged, lo the ex-

tent ol al leant twelve weeks iu ail la each year
il t lie public shoois are, duriug that lime iu ses-

sion, unless lue phy sical or meulai condition of
I lie child is bucii us lo render such alleudauce or
instruction luexpcdieul or impracticable.

SIX'. 5. The director or directors of auy school
disiucl or puonc school, or the prcsideuiot any
union tcliooi, or iu case llieie is no such olUcur,
llieu such ouicer as lUe board ol education of
auy city or lowu may desiguale. is aud ure here-
by aullioiize. 1 and empowered lo see that sec-

tions one, iwo, lUiee, lour and live of luis act
aiu culoice.l, and lo report lu writing all viola-tioa- s

lueieol lo lUe board of school directors of
lUe low usUip, lowu city, and ahy pel sou who
snail Violate auy provisions ol scelluus oue,
Ihree and lour of Ibis ucl shall, ou writ lell no-

tice ol such viu.atiou Iroiu one of Ihe scbuol
olliccr above iiuuied, lorleil for Iho Uisi otloucc
uud pay lo Ihe board of school directors of Ihe
lowuship, town or city in which he resides or
sucu olleuce occurred the sum of live dollar-)- ,

and ttJtcr sucU first offence shall tor cacu
odeuce lu lUe same year, lorleil and pay

lo Ihe board of school directors ol said tuwu-shi-

lowu or city the sum of live dollars lor
cacu aud e.eiy week not exceeding twelve weeks
iu any oue year, during which he, alter notice
lioiu said school board or olliccr, snail have
tailed lo comply w itU auy of Iho said proviiious
the said penalties, when paid, to be ml. led to the
public scuool money of said school dislnct iu
which the otlcuce occurs.

fcEC. 0. lu every case arising under this ucl
wheie Ihe parent, guardian or olher pcrsou hav-

ing legal ciiarge ol any clibd between the ages
oi eight aud lourleeu years, shall show lo the
board ol school directors of the pioper district
iu which he lives, and shall eulisly them that
he or sue is unable lo provide such child lor said
iweive weeks witu ine lexi books lequired lo be
furnished to enable such child lo attend school
lor said period, the said board of directors shall
piovidc said leit books tor saiC1 twelve Weeks at
t lie public scuool J or the use ol such chiid, und
ine eXpeuse of ihe same shall be paid oul of the
public school lnuucy ol said district by ihe
proper peisuu ineicof ou the Certificate ol said
board oi directors, specily iug the items lui d

lor the use ol such child.
7. In case any peisou haying the legal

cuurge of any child between the ages of eight
uud lourleeu years is uuubm lo induce said child
lo alUlid school lor Ihe said twelve Weeks in
ei.cii year, and shall so stale iu writing lo said
uiieclor or directors examining us before

the said child shall, liom and alter the
dale of lue deiiveiy lo said director or directors
ol said staleuieut in writing, be deemed uud
ie. ill witn as an Habitual truant, aud sail per-

son sliail be reached of ail penalties lucuned for
said year alter said due, uuder sections one,
lour and live ol this act.

fete. t. The board of education or public
by w hatever name it may be called in

each city, aud the directors of the school dis-

tricts iu euch lowu or lowusuip, by au affirma-
tive vole ol a majority of said directors al a
meeting or iiiteliugs lo be called for that pur-
pose on leu days' notice, iu writiug, to each di-

rector, said notice to be given by the secretary
ol said board of education or directors are for
each of their respective cities, towus or town-
ships hereby auluorized uud empowered and di
icclcd,ul any lime alter Ihey shall have adopted
Ihe provisions of this law, lu make all needful
provisions, arrangements, rules uud regulations
concerning habitual Iru.iuls uud children be-

tween said ages ol eight aud lourleeu years who
may be fouud wandering about the streets or
public places of such city, towu or township
during lue school hours of the school clay of the
urui of the public school of said city, town or
loWuSuip havlug no lawful occupation or busi-
ness aud growing up iu lguorauce, and said pro-
visions, arraugementa, rule and regulations
shall be sucb as shall, in their judgment, be
most conducive lo lb Welfare of sucb children
und lo tbw good order of such city, town or
low urhip, aud shall provide suitable places for
the discipline aud iiistructisn uud confinement,
when necessary, of such children, and require
the aid of l lie police, of cities and constables of
low us uud townships lo enforce their said rules
aud regulations ; I'roiiiUd however, That such
provisions, arrangements, rules and regulations
shall uol go into e licet as laws for said several
cilies, towns and townships until they shall
huvu been approved in writing by a president
judge of a court of common pleas for the judi-
cial districts iu which said city, town or town-
ship is situated, and when so approved, the same
blia.i be died lib the secretary or such board
of education or school directors of the said city,
town or township, who shall print the same and
lurnish live copies thereof to each director or
trustee of each school district of said city, town
or lowuship. The said director shall keep one
copy thereof posted iu a conspicuous place ill
or upou eacb school house in his charge during
the school term of each year. In like manner
Ihe same in each city, town or township may be
amended or revised annually iu the month of
December.

Sec. J) Justices of the peace, aldermen and
police justices shall have jurisdiction within
iheir resicclive luwuships, lowns und cilies of
ail offences, uud f actions lor penalties or lines
di scribed in said provisions, urraugemeuls. rules
uuu legulaiious authorized by section eight of
Ihis act. All uctions lor tines ind penalties
under Ibis uct, shall be brought iu the proper
corporate name of Ihe board of school directors
of the cily, lowu or towuship to whom the same
is payable, and be eolicclcd us debls of like
amount are now by law collectable.

Sec 10. It sliiiil be compulsory on the putt ol
boards of school directors, to establish night
school for the benefit ol poor children who are
obliged to work duriug the day lo continue lor
a period of not less than twelve weeks where
there are twenty or more such children between
the ages of eight and fourteen years, and neglect
of this duty on the part of school directors, shall
be regarded us a misdemeanor iu oBice.

Sec. 11. The provisions of this act shall not
take effect in any school district of this Com-

monwealth nutil they are Hist approved by a
majority of all tbe directors of snch dietiict at
a regular meeting of the school board held in
the mouth of July for two successive years, due
notice of which meeting shall-b- given two
weeks previously by written hand-bill- s or uotico

in "a newspaper of that district ; Provided, That
in any district in which the provisions of this
law may have beeu in operation for five years, a
rnajotity of the members of the -- board in such
district shall have power to discontinue the
operation of the law by a vote taken in the
month of July for two successive years.

Our l'nbiic Nchools.
bspobted bt w. m. boai..

Mb. Editob
For the sulluiaction oi parent aud

others who are Interested iu the cause of education iu
our nndat, and who iro ansious to kuowths btaxdikq
aud fboobess of our youth from time to time, permit
us to announce the grade of each member of the High
School regularly through the columns of your paper.
Tho following is our report for last week :

MALES.

Eddie Pnchor 100 Clucra Rcimsnsnyder. M
Walton Riioads 84; Laura Schneidvr 100
John Bucher.... HO'Sallie Brooks 70
Peter Broscious 8s; Mary Awl OS
Wm. Fiirusworth 72;Lula Byerly 74
Eddie Gearhart M EmmaGrav 80
iuo. Hartmaii 1 Jennie V. Mills W

Cutis, lleckert 90 Maggie 1). Milihouae.. 70
John 8U Rosa Zettlemoyer 44
Ciias. SnyiW SO Lizzie Murtz 78
Joliu Varnall HSj

(ieo. Smith 44; Mary Kesler
l'iiil. NYiT SKJj

Ctias. Cooper H'2 Lizzie Bourne 4J
Ambrose Uill
JIartiu Hendricks 4i;'I"mnia Bartholomew.. A
Richard Morgan n
Geo. Wilver SH Fraueia Friling 42
S. Dnimheller Ml
Geo. ltonu 60 Ella Kline 1

Harry Ginter i'4i
Wm. Bruuer tHJ; Maggie MeClow.f. 50
Wm. Fet'rr., SSI

Sam. Buwsvr l'J Mary Siu:pson 08

Cares Cirliu TojMiniiie Pursel 35

Chis. Heasholtz 90FloraPursl 21

Albert Seasholtz TljXasaif. Smith Pi

Ed ilia VUver 8fi! Annie Seafholtz 7

John Jourii IHAniy Weimcr 33

Osar ileim 73;Minuie Watkins J4

LE.TE- - NEKYICES,
At St. Matthew' P. E. Church, will

be an follows:
SUNDAYS.

HOLT COMMUNION nt 9.45 a. rn., except on
the let Sunuay in the month. Ou the 1st Situ-da- y

in the month after morning Service.
MORNING SERVICE nt 10:30.
SUNDAY SCHOOL at 1:45, p. m.
EVENING SERVICE at 7.

ORDINARY WEEK-DA- SERVICES.-Wcdnes-da- y-

aud Fridays, at 10, a. in. Daily, at T,
p. m., except Fiidays. Fridays at 4, p. in.

HOLY WEEK Daily Morning Service ut 10.
Daily Evening Service at 7.

MAUNDY THURSDAY Holy Communion at
10 a. m. and 7 p. in.

GOOD FRIDAY Morning Service at 10 with
Holy Communion. Evening Service at 4, and
at 7. Sermons at 10 a. in. und 7 p. in.

F. EKt garment sold by Wunauiuker Si Brown,
tith und Market, Philadelphia, has to pass
through the baud of at least four inspectors.

3,000 Yards op New Cakfet are now otlered
at prices below thj manufacturers, nt Marx &
Bro., next door to the post oiHce. Tbi-- also
liave the finest display of notions and fancy
goods that can be seen outside the city ; which
are sold at reduced prices.

Fou Sale. A desirable residence on Fourth
stiect, Sunbury, is offered for sale cheap. Ap-

ply lo W. C. Packer, Esq., or at this ollicc.

Gakdem Seeds. A large assortment of Gar-

den seeds, guaranteed to bo fresh, have just
been opened, and will be sold at Dr. C. M. Mar-

tin fc Co.' dru;: store on Third street.

RncEivEn. Wc, the undersigned, having just
received a full of hat aud caps, of the
latest styles, will make that line a specialty
with our clothing business. We will always
keep on hand the latest styles and wiil sell them
at lower prices than any oue else c.iu afford to
nil. Simon & Opfesheimeh,

Central Clothing Hall,
Cor. Third and Market Sis., Sunbury.

PitEPAKATosT to my going out ol the marble
business, I offer all the finished work now ou
hand, consisting of monuments, headstones, dec,
ut cost for thirty days from date. Persons
wishing anything in ibis line will find it to tiieir
interest to purchase immediately.

W. M. DAUGIIERTY.
Feb. IS 2t.

From Ilcrudou.
IlERxnox, Pa., )

Feb. '.'Sib, IS7C.

Jijr. Kditort American :

We tiud it too incon-
venient to record the proceedings of this society,
for publication tbe same week of convention ;
k) we shall be obliged to treat your many read-
ers to some always one week later. The society
convened iu the room of the High bchool, on the
eve. of tiie with an unusual large attend-
ance.

The meeting was called to order, witu the Pre-
sident, Mr. Wilt, in the chair, roll called and
minutes of previous meetings rend and approved;
after which the choir rendered some excellent
music, with Mr. F. A. Lahr at the organ.

The question ''iesoli-e- that art it more jiUaiing
to the eye than nature," was creditably sustained
on the affirmative by Miss. Showers, Lahr and
Kni.s, und on the negative by. Messrs. Israel,
KanH'inan aud Wilt ; the chair decided the merito
ol the argument in (avor of the negative.

The referred questions were answered with
credit to Ihe referees.

Several important resolutions were offered
which underwent considerable discussion, but
were not passed.

Mr. Showers entertained the members with in-

structions in peumuni-hip- , upholding that the
study of principals aud eleineuts alone, does not
make peniueu, but gave us his theory imitative
practice.

Mr. Showers was followed by Mr. Lahr, who
entertained the members, very agreeably, ou tho
elements of vocal music, giviug as his theory, lt,
time, Uud, the thorough mastery of the scale by
numerals and letters, and !rd, notation of scale.

Iu select reading, Mr. Wilt rendered a piece
with great credit to himself.

This eve, being Washington's birthday, the
society hud quite lorgotleu, ut the previous
meeliug, to make urraugemeuls to celebrate
the same.

Following unlinished business, Mr. Wilt,
(chairman.) announced r.ew business, wheu Mr.
lsiael arose and rather ironically addressed the
chairman, Mr. Wilt, (who is also superintendent
ol Ihe Sunday School,) in behalf ot said school,
praising iu a comic niannt r the school. Closed by
presenting him wi.h a neat and costly volume of
the "Idle or ChrUt," when Mr. "Will in a

, little, but appropriate address, thanked the
committee for the confidence the school placed in
him, as well us for the present of so valuable a
book.

The journal edited by Mr. (i . F. Israel and
his asni.-tau-t, Mr. M. C Wilt, was next read aud
well received. The editorials deserve, credit ;
but not such sluliug that the editor sports a
picadllla, with a very large slilt scarf attached.
The correspondence to same wus good, especial-
ly sucb as Duinkups.

The executive committee reported the follow-
ing for oue week hence ; " Hetnlved, that teaman
nhould have a voice in governmental i'iiin,"(eUet-e- d

for discussion), select readiug by L. W.
Showers, instruction in mathematics by Mr. J.
II. Kaullinau, instruction in music by F. A.
Lahr ; with a number ol rtferred questions.

Next was the report of the critic, Mr. S. B.
Kuies, which was ably gotten up. Mr. Kniss
has a cute eye.

The chairman announced that there was no
mure business before the house, when, on mo-

tion, the society adjourned lo meet next Tuesday
eve., ikst.

L. W. SiiowrK.
Corresponding Sec'y.

Wmr. Awakc for Mi'.rch is crowded with good
things for us all. The two magazines, Wide
Awake aud St. Xicholai, have accomplished an
excellent thitig ; they have brought us elder ones

into close sympathy with the cbildreu.umi made
us boys aud girls together. Everybody reads
the childien's magazines. Bolh the boys aud
girls have their own special story, "How Miss
Chatty Earned a Living," by the editor, and

Lost in the Woods," a mapple-suga- r story, by
.1. II. Woodbury, for which Mirrill has drawn a
fine frontispiece, a capital picture of a busy
sut;ur-cauip- . Tho geography class get a paper
"About Maps," full of curious facts, and most
entertainingly written. Ella Kodman Church
gives uu iuteiestlr.g account of "Life Among Ihe
Ojibbeways," and Emma Burt has a fanciful
story, with a fanciful picture, concerning "The
OIJ Elm of Boston."' The editor serial, "The
Cooking Club," has deepeued into a bit of in-

tense story, und the other serial, "Young Rick,"
by Miss Eastman, is lull of ndventure. There
is "Work for Little Fingers," by Daisy Eye-brigh- t.

There Is also another piece of Work for
Little Fingers proposed in "Centennial Trees."

a proposition that each boy and girl shall cele-

brate the centennial year by planting a tree. It
is a good idea, and ought to be carried out.
There are large-pri- nt stories for the little ones,
music, puzzles, rides on. the Magic Carpet, and
poems by Holme Maxwell, L. O. Warner, Mary

E. Atkinson and others.
Only 93.00 per annum. D. Lotbrop & Co.,

Boston.

IIaeter's Magazine. March, 1870 HarptrU
Magazine for March contains the second install-

ment of George Eliot's uew novel, "Deronda."
The second book is entitled "Meeting Streams."
The movement Is'ftiuch more rapid than in most
of George Eliot?s novels, and the story more

popular in its cast.
This Number of Harper is exceedingly rich lu

Action. Reside the serial stories by George Eliot
and Julian Hawthorne, there are five short
stories.- - 'Number IS," by Elizabeth Smart
Phelps ; "Simpson of Busaora," by James Payn ;

"Almost too Late," by Charles De Kay ; "Wan-
tedA Soul," by Mrs. Frank M'Carthy ; and
"The Crime, of Abigail Tempcft," by Susan
Archer Weiss. Tho last of these is founded on
a tradition respecting General Washington, nod
is illustrated.

Tho most popular of the illustrated articles in
this Number will be Porte Crayon's inimitable
essav on "Ths Baby," with twenty humorous
illustrations, J. T. Trowbridsre's poems, "Aunt
Hannah."

A more serious subject "Lueretia Borgia"
ia treated by Professor Crane, of Cornell, in the
Unlit of recent disclosures In Gregorovlus's bio-

graphy.
Professor Samuel liockwood contributes an

article on "The Microscope" especially fascinat-
ing for young readers.

Edwin P. Whipple concludes his centennial
paper on "American Literature."

A very interesting characterization of the Par-

ties (High, Low, and Broad) of the Church of
England, and the moat remarkable preachers of

that Church (Magee, Dean Stanley, Cannon
Liddon, Dean Gouldburn, and the late Bishop
Wilberforcc), is given by Charles D. Dcshler, in
connection with Mr. Arnold's recent work, "Our
Bishops and Deans."

General T. M. Logan, of Richmond, gives a
very favorable view of the future of tbe new
South ; and his instructive article is very happily
supplemented by Mrs. Handy's thrilling descrip-
tion of "Confederate Make-shifl- during the
late war

The Editor's Essay Choir is in its pleasantcst
vciu this month. Nothing could be more de-

lightful than its musings over the musical con-

certs of e days in New York. The Scien-

tific Record, in Harper' t, is the only complete
monthly summaiy of scientific progress publish-
ed. The Drawer this month is full of amusing
facetise, with two laughter-provokin- g

Prompt Uelurorcciiicnt.
When the physical encreies are overtasked or

flag through weakness or disease, they need
prompt reinforcement. Renewed vigor Is most
speedily supplied through the medium of a tonic
stimulant, and among medicinal resources of
that class. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters as-

suredly deserve a place. Weakness,
whether constitutional or arising from disease or
over fatigue, cannot be better compensated for
than by a resort to this prime strengthening
cordial. The enfeebled invalid, the canvalescent
und the aged and infirm find that it is an unfail-
ing source of vigor and comlort. Its combined
tonic and alterative properties also conslituta it
an invaluable remedy for iudigeation, weakness
of the organs of ori nation constipation, torpidi-
ty of the liver, aud mauy other Irregularities
and disabilities, and render it an invaluable pro-

tection against malaria, as well as disorders of
the stomach and bowels.

5nsi!tc53 gocals.

When you po to Philadelphia, stop at
the Allegheny IIocse, No. 812 and 814,
Market St. Ile-fitte- &c,
by A. 15eck, Proprietor, and price only $2
per day.

Sheet Music. A large ossoitmcnt for sale
at the periodical stand in the postolBce.

Ell HORN OF YOUTH.
GENTLEMAN who suffered for years fromA Nervous Debility. Premature Decay, and

all the effects of youthful indiscretion will, for
the sake of suffering humanity, send free to all
who need it, the recipe and direction for making
the simple remedy by which he was cured. Suf-
ferers wishing to profit by tbe advertiser's ex-

perience can do eo by addressing In perfect con-

fidence.
JOHN B. OGDEN, 43 Cedar St., New York.
Dec. 17. 1875.

Obstacles to Marriage.
Happy Relief for Young Meu from the effects

of Errors and Abuses iu' early life. Manhood
restorep. Impediments to Marriage removed.
New methed ol treatment. New aud remarka-
ble remedies. Bonks and Circulars sent free,
in sealed enveloper. Address' HOWAItD AS-

SOCIATION, 419 N. Ninth St., Philadelphia,
Pa., an Institution having a high reputation for
honorable conduct and professional skill.
May 2S, 1875. ly.

TO CO XS)n FT IVES.
The advertiser, basing been permanently cured

of that dread disease. Consumption, by a sim-

ple remedy, is anxious to make known to his
fellow suirerers the rreans of cure. To all who
desire it. he will send a copy of the prescription
nsed, (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will
find a sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, &c.

Parties' wishing toe prescription will please
address, Kev. E. A. WILSON,

11J4 Pcnn St., Williarusburgb, New Yotk.
Dec. 17. 175.

5ft

On Sabbath evening, February 27th, 1876, at
the residence of Daniel Schlegcl, by Rev. A. K.
Zimmerman, Mr. Isaac Gass, to Miss Amt Jase
Scru.roEl.. all of Northumberland Co., 1'a.

On Wednesday evening, March 1st, 1870, at
the residence of Isaac Marts, (pastor's home.)
by the same. Mr. Fkascis Cclp, of Upper Au-

gusta, to Miss lhi.DAii France Faijolp, of
Lower Augusta.

In Upper Augusta, February 24th, 187C,
MAKUaUET ELIZABETH, daughter of Joseph
G. and June Young, uged 5 years 9 months and
'20 days.

M X1U KY MARKETS.
SrsBCBT, March 3. 1S70.

Gii.us Wheat per bushel..... SoW 1.40
' prime white 1 .30(ujl.a5
" Rye per bush 75S0
11 Corn " 6.5a70
41 Outs 44 45(550

Fl.ot K Extra Family pr bbl 50(58.00
Common 50(7.00
Buckwheat .60

Feed Corn & Oats Chop pr 100 lb 80
Shorts & Mixture 50(5,1.75

Potatoes, &q per bushel 40(ii.50
I'i:ivii)N Ham per lb lCfi-'- O

Shoulder pr lb 14(18
Bacon pr lb 10M4
Beef, retail pr lb 14Q.18
Veal, do do 10(4,14
Dried Beef pr lb 25f;iao

Poi LTUV Chickens, dressed pr lb 12(415
Do. live weight lO&J:)

IlrTTKit Prime per lb 30(iiS5
E(i(.s Per dozen 13&20

8clu Sbbcrtiscmcnts.

THIS PAPEIt IS OS FILE WITH
eh

"Where Advertising Contracts csua Uo inula.

!
received and for sale by CADWALLA-DE-

Tuberoses, Gladiolus, Crocuses, Farm,
Garden and Flower Seeds of all kinds, in quan-
tities to suit purchasers. Call and get a Rural
Register m3.4w

Klet'tion of Directors.
NOTICE is hereby civen, that an election for

Vice President, Secretary,
Treasurer and Solicitor, by the stockholders of
of the Fort Augusta Building and Loan Associ-

ation of Sunbury, will be held in their room, in
Clement's bti'ldine:, on Thursday, the 23d day of
March, 1876, at 1$ o'clock, P. M.

N. F. Martz,
Jacob Shipmas,, Sec'y.
March 3, '76.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to the public not to

to trust my wife, Hannah Fowler, nor sell her
anything on my account, as I will be responsible
for no bills of ber contraction, after this date-M- arch

23d, 1870. A. C. Fowler.
March 8, 3w.

Selo Sbbrli3mtnts.

Administrator Notice.
'Estate of Isaac B. Shaffer, of Lower Mahanoy

townshipj-dec'd.- )

XCTIUE la hereby given that letters of
have been granted to the

nnderslgned on the ctate of Isaac B. Shaffer,
lato of Lower Mahanoy twp., Northumberland
County, Pa., deceased. All persons indebted to
said estate ore requested to make Immediate
payment, aud those liavinv' claim to present
them for settlement.

JACOB SPATZ, Adm r.
Lower Mahanoy twp., March Z, '76 Ct.

Moody & Sajvkey.

. HALE it SOX, rddiihem. 17 Murray St..
New York will iue, early '.n March,

MOODY A SAMiKV.
An authentic account of their Lives ami

Services,

By FRANK S. HEADER.
One Vol. 12 uio. Portraits. Paper 50c Cloth t.00 f Ia ti,e onIv nmlt tur KUrin.Roclford, rreeport, snd all

j poiuts via Frcerort. lis.
17 Chicago and Milwaukee, Line

The author (who is Edilor of a well-know- n j , ,oM iShrf R(lt, aM ,te(B,yVBmTnrcunsyivania r.cwspapcr) has been for many throng i.rawtnt !,. Forest Highland Park, Wanke-yea- rs

the intimate persontl friend and eompau-- gin, lt ieiu, Kemmha to Milwaukee.
Ion of Mr. Sankey ; and Hon. David Sankey, the j Pullman Palace Car
Publishers,-

"I know of no one, outside our family, who
has had better opportunities of becoraling ac-
quainted with the personal history of my sen
lhan Mr. Reader."

ITrt ta flier, Intimalatv a n i, n ! I .i will, f .
Moody's career, and the sketch of his life has
i.rv.v li '"dgvrsvu u ia i l ic,vi vi ilia ii it:iiuci

ft is the only book containing the Life of Mr.
Sankey, the sweet singer who has charmed so
many thousands, and a history of the ''solo sing-
ing" which has given hint such power with the
people.

t

It is the only cheap book with a complete re-

cord of the lives and work of the American
Evangelists, whose names have become house-
hold words in all Christian lands.

It is the only took containing a record com-
plete and full, and in chronological order, of
their work in Great Britain ; and yet so condens-
ed as not to be tedious.

A very large first edition wiil tie printed, bnt
to secure supplies dealers aud canvassers should
send in orders at one. The price is small, but
the discount will be liberal.

When not to be found at the local bookstore,
the book will be mailed to any address on receipt
of the price, by

I'. J. HALE & SON Publiehers,
17 Murray Street, N"ew York.

The EntcrprlHe Iluildiug and Loan
Association.

"OTICE! Notice --Is hereby given that the
books are now open for subscriptions to the

3ud series of stock of the association. The 2ud
series dates its commencement from January,
1S70. The books will be closed for this month,
on Monday evening, Feb. iS, P. M. All
those therefor, desirous of subscribing, should
do so at once. This can be done by applying to
any of the Board of Directors, lo the Presdt., E.
B. Westfall, or to the Sec'y., Frank S. Marr.

Notice is also hereby given to the stock hold-
ers, that the next regular roeelicg will be he'd
at the large brick building iu Caketown, on Mon-
day Eve., Feb. 2Xlu, between ihe hours of 1 and
8, P. M.

In the Court or Quarter Kepmioni of
the I'eace orXorth'd Countjr.

NOTICE is hereby giTen that the following
have Hied petitions in the Court of

Quarter Sessions of tbe Peace of tho Couuty of
Northumberland, for Tavern, Restaurant and
Liquor store licenses, and that the same will be
presented to the said court on the second Mon-
day of March next.

TAVERN.
Henry Haas, 8unbury Boro., Old Stand.
Christian Nell, 4

Ed. T. Drumheller, " "
Charles Garlngcr, "
Samuel Weaver, ' "
W. A. Hambright, "
James H. Jcllries, "
Andrew M. Reese, "
Joseph Womer,
Henry J. Reader. McEweiisviile,
Charles D. Cox, Milton boro.,
William Fisher,
Mary E. Huff,
Henry E. Lutx,
Charles W. Sticker, 41

Joseph Deppen, Mt. Carmel boro..
Edward C. Herb,
Thomas Scolt,
George Eekerl, North'd boro.,
Charles F. Hess,
Jacob Huusicker,
Julia Ann Johnson, ""

Jacob Renner,
i Thomas J. Stumw,

B. E. Adams, t;r.. old stand.
Sam'l S. Byerly,
Geo. S. Fisher, 4

Thos. Gillespie,
Wm. F. iCitchcn, .i
Jobu Larkin, " ti
John McMunus, ' w

Edward Nicholson, "
Clayton E. Rebuca,
Michael Ready, 44

Henry Simmons, "
I Mary Timmes.
J. A. Weaver,
D. 11. Wilcox, New stand.
William Farrow, Suydertown, Old stand.
D. H. Dreisbach, Turbutville,
Franklin Keller,
J. R. Coouer, Watsontowu,
John B. Gilbert,
C. F. Young,
Chas. B. Boycr, Cameron twp.,
Daniel I. Latsha,
Jared Heuuiuger,
Johu Boyd, Coal tsvp.,
John Downey.
Patrick Riguey,
Jacob Kramer, Delaware tp.,
David Biliiuan,
'Johu Albert, Jackson twp.,

.I. O. Billman,
Elias Schaffcr, Jordan twp.,
Elias Fagely,
D. M. Zarlmun, Utile Mahanoy,
Elias Byerly Lower Mahanoy,
Abraham Rothermel,
Franklin Surge,
A. Wald,
Elias Wiest,
Michael Graham, Mt. Carmel twp.,
Hannah .McDonnell,
Thos. P. McDounell.
P. Murray & M. Murray,
James Ratl'crty,
Mary Scott,
Thomas Tobin,
Millliu & Uartline, Shamokin twp..
Joel Bilterman, Upper Augusta,
Em'l II. Geist, Upper Mahanoy,
Nathiin E. Kebrcs, Washington,
J. B. Enders,
James Cooper, Zerbe twp.,
Patrick 11. Currau,
Thomas Foulds, Sr., 44

Thomas Foulds, Jr.,
Williams Foulds, "
Benjamin Knouss, '
H. B. Weaver, 44

RESTAURANTS.

Jacob W. Bright, Sunbury boro., Old stand. !

Wm. C. Youuir,
Jacob Klimer, Milton boro.,
Daniel Kuauf,
J. A. Summers,
Mary Kiley, Mt. Carmel boro.
Lewis F. Hummel, Miamokin boro.,
Andrew Herb,
Dennis Gilbert.
Atidrew Janasky,
George Noll,
Michael Schiat-Jtr- ,

L. J. Delate. WutMiutown horo.
William A. Fisher,
George W. Ailman, Cameron twp.,
Henry E. Byerly, Jackson "
Richard Wild, Zerbe 44 44

Samuel Clayberger, Coai Iwp., New stand
Mary Devitt, 44

LIQUOR STOUF.S.

Ed. A. Dawson, Mt. Curmcl boro., Old stand.
Michael Horan, 44 "
Nicholas Wenck, Nonh'd boro., 44

Daniel Heim, Shamokin boro., 44

George McEliece, " "
, 1 I fc4jouu rvoss,
Thomas Laughlin. 44 " i

LLOYD T. ROURBACH, llerk.
(lerk's OUlcc, Sunbury, Pa., icb. It, . .

loi'4olutiou or Fartnersiliip.
SuNBt RT, January 21lb, 1S7G.

The firm of Conley, Hackett Jt Mateer is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. The books of
the late firm will remain in the bauds of J. II.
Conley fc G. W. Hackett, who will contiuue the
hurdwure business at the old staud. All per-

sons indebted will please make immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims present them for
settlement to CONLEY A HACKETT.

Suubury, Feb. 18, 1876. St.

HAAS' EXPECTORANT The Great
Remedy for Coughs, Coids, Consumption, and
all Diseases of the Throat and Lungs. Will
Cure, and often when apparently hopeless One
bottle may not complete the work, but, if the
patient continues the use of tbe EXPECTOR-
ANT, taking in regularly, relief will soon be ob-

tained, and a Cnre made. PRICE 50 CENTS.
Sold by all Druggists.

What a Physician Hays.
Grben Briar, Pa.

I dispensed yonr Haas' Expectorant among
my patient, and it has proved more efficacious
than any other medicine of its class that 1 have
been using in my medical career.

- Truly yours, I. Lro Mixgle, M. D.
Feb. 11, 187U. 3 mos.

Scto Sbbcrtistments.

CALIFORNIA.
irk CHieaoo noBTa-wza-r- iuilwat

Hbi"r ,WU, on management the Great Tmn
with7. V" ' Vho WESX n1 XOBTHWEST,
7hZ?, "raerous branch, and connections, fawns tn.
no???? M between Chicago and ii

TwiUrirs iu CllIif0rni ,a'1 ,U' ,v"h
Omaha and California LIaI, the rlvrt und best mnte for sit points to 5orttern''vi' It,0i' b"i". Wyoming, Colorado,

Australia? its
CjIiform!, Oregon, CInna, Japan and

Chicago Madison and Si. Paul Line
Is the hort lie for Korthem Wisconsin uJ Minneso-
ta, and for St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dnluth
all point in Xnrtbvint. It

Winowi and St. Peter Uu
Is tbs only mute for Winona, Ri:!i:tiT, tnratotuja,
il ii.IijK', sr. Ivi-- , Sow L Uu, Mid nil point iu Sottth- -
era and Teutral Miiiiesota. lis

(i ret-i- i 15a j And Marqnette Line
! I thfc only lice fur Jmcsville, Watertown, fond Tu
i li.ie, Osl.k.js::, A; r!c'n.lren Bay, Lecanaba, Megan.

1 net, M ,rquecte, Ur.uirh'.ia. Its
j Freeport and Dubaqne Line

Tais is the ONLY LINE running hme ears between
Chicigo and St. Paul, Chicago and Milwaukee, cr Ctu--
Cairo and Winona.

At Omaha our Sleepers connect wl.li the Overland
Sleeper on the Union Pacific P.ailroad for all polar
W: of the MisHouri River.

Uu the arrival of tne trains from the Est or South,

txv'irir. lue Uncago 4c rturtli-Vttme- Railway
as folluwa :

For Council liluffa. Omaha aud Caliiorbi. Tw
Through Train daily, with Pullman Palais Drawing

1 ;.n,I Sireping cars through to Council Blufts.
For St. Paul and Miuneapoha, Two Through Tniiin

daily, with Pulhunn Piilacc cars attached on bulk trans.
For Oreii Hey and Lake Superior, Two Traina dat;r

with Fullinzu Pal :c cars attacben. and ruuuiojrtbrovea
to Maro'iMi?.

lor lilo-.- i e, Foi'.r Through Trains daily, PulSnin
r on night trunia. Parlor Chairs car on day train.
For Spurt: ant VVinoua aud (oiuta in Minnesota.

One ThronfiH Train daily, with Pullman Sleepers
Winona.

For Jiubuii'.iv, vis Frwport, Two Through Train
daily, wilh Puilmea cars on night traiu.

For liuhnqiio and La Croase, via Clinton, Two
Through Trains daily, with Pullman cam ou night train
to Jlrlirrgor, lowj.

For Siox City and Yankton, Two Trains daily. Pull-
man cam to Mifiaouri Valley Junction.

For Like Geneva, Four Train daily.
For KiicVford, Sterling, Reno.ha' JanviUV, and

other point, you can have from two to ten traiua daily.
New York Offlee, Ho. 415 Broadway ; Boston Office,

No. 5 Stale street ; Oinnha Office, .U Farnbam street ;
Han Francisco Oraee, 121 Montgomery ntrrtt ; Chicago
Ticket Office : rV2 Clark Mreet, under Khenna-- )

and Madiaon sireetx; Kinzie Street Depot,
corner W. Kinzie and Canal streets ; Wells street
Di'jiot, comer Well and Kinzie atreets.

For rate or information not attainable from yonr
home tieket agents, apply lo
W. H. STJSsriT, Miavn Hncnrrr.

en.Pas. Ag"t, Chicago. lten.Sup't, Caicaao.
Feb. , 1876. ly.

A.MEHICAX IIOTEI.
;Snnbary, Pa.

W. A. Ilambrlght, Proprietor.
Has been refitted and throughout.

Good and ample accommodations for all. Tbe
bar is supplied with the best lienors.

Sanbnry, Jan. 28 ly.

Assignee's Xotire.
"XTOTICE is Lcrebv given that Isaac II. Re- -

ler, of Lower Mahanoy towuthip, North-
umberland county, Pa., has, by voluntary deed,
assigned ail his property, real and personal, lo
the undersigned on the second day of February,
1870. for the benCt of his creditors. Al! per-
sons knowing themselves to be indebted to said
Isaac H. Ressier will make immediate payment
and those having claims against him will pre-
sent them for pavnient to

BENJ. M. EUB3, Assignee.
Daimatia P. O., North'd Co., Pi.

Lower Mahanoy, Feb. 11, 1S7ij It.

Administrator's otIcc.
(Estate of Ralph Thirlowar, dee'd.)

"VfOTICE is hereby given that letters of
having been granted to tbe

on the estate of Ralph Thirloway, late
of the Borough of Mt. Carmel, North'd County,
Pa., deceased. All persons indebted to sail' es-

tate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them lor set-

tlement. DAVID J. LEWIS, Adm'r.
All. Carmel, Jan. 14, 187t.

--

yyiLLIA.M WATER,

IIouNe. Sign and Fresteoe Fainter,
SUNBURY, FA.

V.'jll attend to s;rai:iiDft, painting slid Freseoeii:;r in
oil, ol chmeVi--, iailt ml irivate ho!ee, as short xio- -

Jan. 2H. Is7. Cn.e.

ILLIAM K. EKDMAX,
Jl STICK or TUB PEACE.

S1IAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Collections and a'.l other business entrusted t- -

his case will receive prompt attentiou.
Shnmokhi, Jan. 21, 1870. ly.

WORK FOU THE UNEMPLOYl
THE THISTLE EDITIOX

is the only fully Illustrated EiUtionof Sir Walter Scolt

Wavebly Novels
of American make, and Is ''the beat edition of the. be.

English novelist."'
The buck are tanitard aud will m il for all time. Tbe

meehauiral execution of the tet. The vrice in of the
lowet Agents Wanted Everywhere, lo whom
liberal terms and exclusive territory are offered.

i'orty-eijji- it volumen, averagibK 40- r1Ke" each, anil
containing nearly 2. 000 illuxtration, will complete the
aerie. Hnbacnber supplied with two Toluiuea (a com-
plete work) monthly, fcleven mnutb' deliveries (al vo-

lume) are now readv. Price in Cloth, gilt extra, per
volume tl.Sll ; Half Turkey, gilt top, 2.iJ. For tuna,
etc., aitclren

E. J. HALE A SON". Publishers.
March 3, 76.-8v- r. I'i MennT Siskit, ew Toita.

pSYCHOMAXCY, or SOFL C'lIARMISfi."' Ho
X either sex may fascinate and Rain the love anil

affecthiUM of any person they choice instantly. This
ainipl mental acquireilment all can rswtess.free.by matt,
for 'JSc., together with a marriage guide, avptiaa tira-
de. Dreams. Hint to La.i'.e, Vrddicfr-XiK- bt Shirta, e.
A queer book. A:ldress T. W I1.I.IAM i Co. Pub. pbiia.

Mareh 3, 4w.

LONGACRS & COS 'rzVZtZZ"ffVTlTWT 4 T Briiiafi Is Tn.1 jl jl'iw. -- .3 '.J ifcsir
lX--ii HsliiilAli JUnlna. ua brujr.
iUUVLiUIl. i.kuj is, i:.
GRODOTS, BUILDINGS. 'ZZZZZLllS'
AND PHILADELPHIA 'ttttJSZSSr
MADE FAMILIAR TO ALL

T!kk ttirlam scH ftirCiti Ti.n,--rr.- t. aJJma.
LOsbAlBK to.. ICsaraiKs wl. !HTSr --

Hi t in. 8. ST. Cm. Ita a Itarkn ill, i'a-l- oikl Mc Circular.

A FARM' OF YOUR OWN
IS

The Hext Remedy for Hard Tini?!

Free Homesteads
AND THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST RAILROAD LAND
Are on the Line of the

IXWX PACIFIC KAILKOAIt

NEBRASKA.
Secure a Homo Xow.

Full information sent FREE to all parte, of World.
Address. O. F. I A V 1 S,
March U, 4w Laud Oom'r rj'.r.R.,Oniaha, XejiasVi.

We are now giving $65 Sewir MachineGIVEN Hunting (Tae Watches, Vel-- et Vest,ana
Black Silk Dresses, free with our (ireec- -

"P"I 11 T' back Packages. Seed to Imentor Union
I1 JV Ii U 173 Orreuwhich Street, S. Y. m.3.4w

The Greatest Sellins Centennial Book

J v e S i re s ?c ' - r -
A it WAS and IS. twatlux of our history aud fnx

emnient, varieil aoi and riiiDatc, vast mountains, laki.
rivers, .eat ritj and niaiiufacmrerK, wealth ia niiu

internsl i'nprovemeuts, free schools, wondofn!
ai'heiveuieuta, ag rieull are, commerce, ftiu-no- erniost-tie- a,

etc. A Spledid View of the Mighty Yan-
kee Nation, Kicbly Illustrated Nothiuhke it
extant. Larye Mr, low iriee. Aents wanted aak-klj- .

Term eaav. A'lilrrss, HUBBARD BROS.
ni3. 4- . ' Samson St.. PIuIk.

t --nTA'moiini ELEGANT OIL CHROMOS.uiouni- -
A IX LiiN 1 IJ ed. si.e 0x11 for $4. or lor $1

'hrorr.oa of ever? dscri,l'i'n. XATIOXALIHROMO
ti)., Vhilmleljibia Pa. Feb.lS-4-

4(1.nts VT!CI! Medal anil Diploma Awarded for

PICTORIAL BIBLES
IS00 Illustrations. Address for new circulars, A. J.
HOLM AN O., 9H0 Arch treet. Phil. Feb. 14, 4w.

1 000 AGENTST Teacher. Student, Men an.t
Women, wanted to sell CENTENNIAL GAZETTEER
of the V. f. shows grand reult of 100 Tears progress.
A whole Librarv. "Boston Olobe. Nok a luxury,
but a necesitjr. "Inter-ocea- u. Best selling Book Pub-

lished, llood Pv. W ant Gea. At. In every city of
10.COO. Address, i. V. McCvbbt Co., Phils., Pa.

Feb. IB. 4w.
a nVrPC FOB Of I IL--

AUCiiMo LUSTRATED CENTEN-NIA- Ij

MAP OP PENNSYLVANIA, also
other MAPS and RELIGIOUS aud HISTORI-
CAL CHARTS. The best selling articles of tl
dav. Addreas, HAASI8 k LUBRECHT, Emri Map
and Chart Establishment, 107 Liberty sueet, N. T.

Feb. 18, 4.
for tbe bestWanted: Pries

in the world.
It contain IS

sheets paper, IS envelopes, golden Pen, Pen Holder.
Pencil, patent Yard Measure, and a piers of Jewelrr.
Single Package, with pair of slgaut Gold Stone Bleeva
Button, post paid, ct. S for $1.00. This package ha
been examined by the publisher of the Abbici and
found as represented worth the money. Watehe
given away to all Agents. Circular free
BRIDE ft CO.. 7C9 Broadway, New York. Ftb.l.4,4w.

S.'l
j COCGIIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

A2iL ALL TUllUAi iiiar.AOX.J5,
TJsie

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A TRIED AND SUltE REMEDY.
For ale by Irnggit general, snd
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY k CO., PhtadelphJ, Ps.

lb, 1. 4w.


